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SUNDAY TKA1N TAKEN OFF
Lake Valley Station, January
3lst, 19CW -- Suuday train servic
on Lake Valley brancn i qibwiu
Train w.ll run aniy
tinned.
Sunday.
except
J. It. 1JARK, geu
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A.T.&8. F.lVyCO.

at Lake
Tjma Table in
19)2.
Valley, Juue let,
Train Arrives at Lake Valley at
a. in. Depart 11:10 a. m.
Leaves Oecenla at 10:35 a. an.
Leaves Ocoela at 11:25 a. m.
Leaves Nutt at 10:00. a. in. Arrives
at Nutt at 11:55 a. m.
J. R Dare, Agent
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Agency for New Mexico and Arizona
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A. ANDERHOH,
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ures a Co'd in One Day, CripTn3 Py
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Implements, Iron,. Pipe, Funps,
and General Machinery.

JOHN
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For Sale at the

down.
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countrae built with her awn money, la
the one ahe l accuaed of burning.
Auatrla ha her titled crlmJnala. In
A

loon

AA

vsrti"tr rftft

Kerachendirff, viae arreated for complicity In an extenaiva eerie a of
in TraneyJvanaa. With him
were Implicated an
prefect,
two lawyera, aeverwl prireta and other
peraona of good atinding. The noteex
which were moat cleverly forged, were
itrued to a value of over 10,000 before the fraud wai diacovered. Another Auatrian nobleman who haa recently got into trouble) la Count ffana
An. who haa beet ("eprlved of Mt rank
and fetitem'cd to two montha' itnprla-onmewith hard labor for committing thefta In a dentiat'a waliirg .ooiu
for-geri-

nt

a Vienna- -
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Men are too much Incline! t
a pretty woman at liar face n.
Chicago Daily Newa.

Estate. Agent (to laborer-- '
"Here, my boy, where pe 'i
father?" Hoy "In tb
You'll know "im fry 'ia bi .
Punch.
Tommy "Waa that your hm.
, uw with you yesterday?" Vwiii
one
gtiBsa ao; 't any rat, abe's the
carries the ky to the Jam cloket at i
house." Hoaton Transcript.
He Didn't ''cunt. "So your hn
being bullta. 4st?" "Tea." "1th. '
he plana didn't suit you." "Oh
don't, but they- suit my wife aiI
Philadelphia
architect, now,Hew York worn,
"1 sea that
her huaband becauae aharoiato.
for a burglar." "Say, ain't it w
ful how all those New Yorker t
look aUka?" Cleveland Plain 1.
Sam "Aren't you Jealous. Your
girl la throwing kisses to me." liarf
"Nonsense! Bha Intends them
met" Sam "Well, they say a w.,i
never hits anything ah alma at
Town Topics.
'
Publisher
His Experience.
receive
of
the people
8tngtown
warmlv?" Ilool jgent "Well, I gi"
yes. They made it ao hot for me that
took the flret train out of the place."
?

,

:

.
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Chicago Dally News.

A Criticism. "What do you think of
my poems?" asked th young author.
"Well," answered Mlsa Cayenne, "thr--

are betwixt and between. They're too
sensible for nonsenae veraea and too
nonsensical for senalble veraea"
Washington Star.
"He chaaed the car for a block and
a half, whistling aa loud a h could all
thetlm." "And did he catch it T" "No.
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dla.
and
around
looked
who
torman,
covered what he wa trying to do."iUU
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Philadelphia Ledger.
Gal Broach! Ooo rerteee.
e
whale
One hundred and
were blown ashore on Newfoundland on
night recently during a gal. Th big
creature were unable to get out of tha
ahalkiw ieCr, and the flsht-ppopla
killed thrrn with rc and spears. Their
Imrv.At will be a rirh one, for Home of
the whnl's were lars?e ones, the sort
which a whaler is glad to run acro?s ontHi
a month.
fifty-thre-

The cae which haa created moat
Tltlv la Awfutl
"A preacher," remarked the man who
popular intereat of any in which titled
criminals have baara concerned is that thluks hlu)tlf a born Jokesmith, 'reof Princess KadaawlU. Tha case arose mind me of a retired prtxe Cghtar."
out of tha aetioa brought by a third
"Wbat'a th answer?" queried tha
Khodea
who
somewhat dense.
party against tha latafr- Cecil
party
r,ry
Tand Princess Catherine
b"'V
rrr' m " K.
1
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TOOL

a Wewaaaawy
la
Tkatt la Aar Ota
ka Satlllael TMUIaa.

Considering hla earning capacity,
the barber perhapa Invert fewer dollars in the tools of hla trade than doe
the craftsman lei any other line of
skilled work. If he be a proprietor anr"
have-- to furnlah hie shop, the situation
Is different, but aa a
journeyman he I
not burdened with an lot of t)
-ght of tools that belong to the
liter, plumber, stonecutter, cn' '
li r, and kindred tradee.
"en razors, two palra of sin
'one, a strop and a mug art'
Pinip htm for a pos'tfon er
wiys the Chicago Tribune.
As for the mors, six of the- ;
apiece, providing that each be .
will laat him for his lifetime, and.
haps for the lifetime of his son,
may take up the seme trad. A ra ;
h
with a blade only
of tr
Inch wtdr haa not nearly tervnd
of Its usefulness. Bnmetlmca i"i
a
may ahara only ten faces and w-hon'ng; at another time It mny thave
40 faces and still be in good shape.
As for the shears, the two
pairs at
a cost of $1.50 may be counted on to
30
'at years ain a metropolitan barr-hop having good trade. Cutt.1nr!
ulr from an average of It heads a V y
i pair of shears needs to be trrour
n'mtit oncei a month. Tha work of i '
Tinder finally wears out the hrer
linrtenlnir the hladea rather it
wiarlng the bladea too thin to cldaf.
A hone la
bought fora lifetime, rm
a ptrop may laat, for 20 year. A bi
may leat a doaen yeare, nnd the r ,
fur 1'iO if it ianot broken. A';
a barber with the salarr f
'
mi,'ht cai!y equip li' .i.p

ed

bloa-eonw- d

v..

every town
and village
may be had,

ri

re-

stantly cleaned.
The Pittsburg Writing Machine Co npitiy. 208 Wood St.
Pittsburg, Pa. V. O. Thompson, Iocil agent, Hillsboro
Mexico.
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Educate Yoar BowoU With Ciucsreta.

touch

work.

Liifciaiiu

WztcbCa.

Faetorlia
V. aUrbary,
OltkM
Nc Verk, Ckkae,

lo,.

Universal keyboard,

tftvf

wiiiifan

N

Candy rathartlc, euro eonailnatlnn forcyer
toe STta. IIUO-'all. ilriiKHiaia refund mora

best lor tabulat-

ing an4

"
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'COLO

Wiw

. If aw

raft-lan-

of Tail and BmtiL, Large Biar, K) centi U
Drucziata nr l mill ; Trial Rlaa, 10 null bf mall.
KLV BUOl iUUU. M Warran Street. Ktm York.

BauM

Adapted to all kinds of

Send for Catalogue.

o
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rapid action, easy

work

I

bowls'

rf i itisnca

Bab

Kaiy and pleufint in-to
b
CowUim no
jurious dnif.
It la quickly iihcortwi.
Cirti lUliof at one.
It Ouen and ClunM
Mil U

Booklat

COLORED
FANCY
DIALS

ton

Ely's Cream

ftOrar Caa

niturtnted
eaietiiMtt,

HliAJ.IMO

ttir.K

The Only

on-W-

a,

Fully Guaiantaed
For tail br
ALL JEWELERS

It

RI D W. MISTER, Prcprietor.

lewelad
Watek
Ma

Non-Magne- tic

Mapping and Reporting
ing Proiertieg n epecia'ty.
Crrecpondence Solicited.

New and comfortable

Bwt
L.
priaa

II

Propriiors.

St.

Whatever a man'a rank, ha cannot
eacapa the penalUei oi tha law If ha
break It. Abroad, though a man of
title can no longer commit crime with
impunity, yet punittiment ia too often
ahockingly inadequaU. Tha caaa of
l'riiK-Proar ton Arenbergia an
of how far faroritUm of tila
kind can go, aay-- tha Chicago Tribune.
'J' ha prince waa in command of a
Oerman axiuthwwat African djatrict,
and had fur hla confidential aervant
half-brenarned. Keen. Tha man
chanced to a mute tha prince's
ao hie maater made him
drunk on brandy, and then, manacling
him, drew htm up by cord to the ceiling and practiced upon him torturea
too dreadful to metrtion.
At lait he eut th moaning victim
down, and, turning him out of the
house, ortWred U: aantry to ehoot
him. The aentry fired In the hr, and
then, When the prince repeated the
onter, hot at Keen and wounded him
in the lg. The titled torturer, md
with fury, pulled out a revolver and
hot Keen through tha body and again
ttill
through tha head Aa tha man ramehowed ina of life, he aeiied a
rod and forced it thougb. h laat
The
wound into the nutn'a brain.
court-martiand
prince waa tried by
eemtenced to three and a halt yeare'
detention in a fortreaal Detention in
fortreae ia a tort of flrat-claiand la actually welcomed
a relief from tha
by many offlcera
von
aeverhy of their dutiea. Prince
of
the
one
of
tneroiber
ia
a
Arenberg
one of
greutrit familUa in Qertnany,
which tha membera are entitled to
marry into the reigning family.
In tha winter of laet year a moat
daring robbery took place in the open
at llatoum in broad daylight.
The caehler of the Cpini Hlack Pea
Naphtha eonpany wa carrying ihv
turn of $7,000 from hia office to a bunk,
accompanied by an armed guard.. a tdile
a man ruhed out from
atrect, itabbed the guard, acln-- th
ran
bag of nmney from tha caabier and
Two policemen Kv
off with it.
chaae; tha man turner and ahot th"'
both and got clean awayv
Thla daring and auccewful robber
waa I'rlace Alennder Lordklpiivadse,
the author of a aeriea of crimes
thoee perpetrated by even the
worat of the old time weetern American deaperadoei. He waa at the head
,
of a wideapread organization of
whoae headquartera were In the
a
t'aucua mountnina, and whoae
eitended to llatoum, Tltlia and
llaku. A few montha ago to he cact
in March, 1901 the head of the band
waa caugilut, and with hla twolteutcn
anta. Prince Valerian and Prince Eliaa
Lulukldta, put on trial. The eaae laated
fortnight and there were proved
mur-deragainat thera no fewer than 100
beaidea numeroua oaaea of araon
and a moat innumerable robberiee.
All three met a riehJe deearverf fate on
the gallowi.
Berlin recently enjoyed a aenea-tl.Counteam von
In high life.
on a charge
fit hlicben wat arreated
of eettlng fire to ber eaimcner
reaiilence In 5?teg!IU, ore rf the
auhurlw of the German capital
Hail waa retuaed and the lady irrmiured
in prlw.n. The life a.tory of thla woman la diktlnrtly Intereitirg. Twentj
yieara ago he waa plain Mary llertog,
a flower idler In one of the principal
atwta of Berlin. Her hurineia did o
wcill thattJie made a fortune and
out an a pa tr once- rf charltiea
and eCitrris of a woman'a periodical.
Then the married Count von Schliehen,
a man eoti'iderthly younger than her-aelend the pair went to live at Steg-lit- x
in the villa which haa now been
rtepre-datlon-

Bos 151, Silver City, New Mexico.
8peci-tncUmpire, Control, C.ieck mid

Q lick time.
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ban-diU-

oaio, iaret, WMhiiiBion, d.

fTrilwi

,

aa

Vwm

Oaaarranc.

"Well," aavld the prealdent of the
South Amtriran republic, "haa the revolution been anppreaed?"
"Veaterday'a haa," replied tha aacre
lary of war, "but tha nine o'clock rev
olution of thta mornlnff la atill
captured on a of tha revolution-li- t
but tha other U aiiU at large."
Philadelphia Praaa.

Rml-cTen- ly

Steel Kansies.

',,3

avrar

ka Oeraaaai Raallltr

Effect

iu.

Imprlaonmartt.

lietaaeea'ef DeatatUr

ree-atai-

1sln
not
prlnceaa in.l purptrtiD!-1n- )
ly Mr. Khtidea Mr. hhit!o ilrnit
t,at the iffjiaturei ware bta, and i"
tlie reault the prirtriM.wti. found
'nrffery and nttnead to a term of

'rti,

rCUrra County Advocate.
W. O.

TliOMMOft Proprietor.
CASH
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:
in advance:
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rrrrrr

entered
Sierra County A'lrocale
I'ott Offire at UUl'boro, Rierfti Vu ,
Mexico, for trantimuion through the
' Hew
ur.ond clou maltei .
V. 8. Mail,

at

-

hII sitPercha, Normandy and Fermitin,
uated ami beinit in the Las Animas Min-

Mexico;
ing District, Sierra County, New
in order to hold said mininir claims under
rethe provisions of Section 2324 of the
vised Statutes of the United Slab s, I;rif
the year ending Dee. 31, 1003, end
within ninety .lays after this notice by
to
publication, vou fail or ofrefuse
said expenilt
your proportion
in said minini! claims,
ture
vour interest in tho same will become
the property of the iindersiifned, under
s.
sect'ou 2324 of said Revised
S.J. Macv.
First pub. Jan. 8 Oh

The
the

Tui Advocate!
Sierra County.

thoOflicial

I'inr

of

'

FRIDAY, MAY

27, 1004.

All business of the court will be
completed
The grand jury will no doubt
complete its work to day.
Sierra county is on record as
having less crime and Ipbb court
busiuess than any other county in
the territory. Were it not for the
Grant county murder case, there
would have tineu no business for
the court to transact this term.

Notice of 8horlff's Sale of Real

to-da-

Esta.e.

WHKRKAS, a Writ of VKNDfTIONI
EXPONAS was iflsiii'd out of the District Court ot the third Judicial district
of the territory of New Mexico, in und
for the county of Sierra, in the unit, of

Nov.

1003.

described tract :
Tin. NK4'of theNW of Section 10,
Township 14 S utli, pan.'eS Wont of the
New Mexico P.ifitiiwl Meridian.
Within the next thirty ilays from the
date hereof, protests or contests HL'ainsi
the selection on the ground that the l.iud
describe. I, or any poit'on tiieieof, id more
valuable for its mm 1.1's tbao for
purposes, will be received and
oi
note. I for report to me kjoininiesioin-rthe (ioiieial hand Olfice.

(JoMcriiiod real ewt'iie, or no
an wdl he Hiii'liciont to sat-iHf- y

following

,

fwllowini

r

1IHK2,

Proposed Gila Forest Reserve

1 1

Notice is hereby el ven that The Santa
Fo Pacific Itailtopd Company has made
of
application to select, under the Act
June 4ib, 1807. (30 B'.its., 30), the

at the ratof t pi rcetitper annum,
ami fees 'I hut may accrue ; dimcling the
underrfik'ned nlieriff to soil, or c uinn to be
ol I, in iiiatiner prescribed by law, the

(Carried to Pau;e 3.)

Prints all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the great round world.
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the pusinfcss man.
News of interest to the financier and banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
children and. gro
Illustrations that instruct and amuse the

Notice For Publication.
United States hand Olllce,
has duces, New Mexico,

'.Vill M. KobioR nsfaiiiHt Jobw Vih:venor,
and .Marie A. (2. Vtllatenor, dulv attested
the 'iOtli day of TehniHry, A. I! 1W4, to
Hiitisfy a judgment renrleroil on the 11th
day of February, A . D. l!)04 in f.ivor ol
naiil Will M. Robins and iignini-- t ttie Haid
.oho Villnwinor and Marie A, Q.
in the mint of ?1(;1.7) mid Merest
thereon from the 7th day of March. A. D.
Tillas-eno-

Randolph Hearst.

William

asco-ownei- ,-

27-0-

2r
N'

.

f;

-

t2fK
l.srr

On? Year
ns I Month
ThreeMoothi
'One Month
iSlngla Copies

West of the New Mexico Pr. Meridian.
Within the next thirty days from tittle
hereof, protests or contests Against 'he
flection on the Krouwl that the lunU described or anv portion thereof jt more
valuablo for Iu mineral limn for agricultural purposes, will ho received and
noted for report to the comruiHsioner ol
the General Land Otlic.e.
Nicholas Oai.i.fs,
Register.
First pub. May

Collier and Justice of the Peace J.
P. Goforth.
The Rodriguez murder trial terminated last eveningat 8:45. The
court instructed the jury to bring
in a 'verdict of not- guilty, after
which thodefendants weredisobarg-ed- .

q

uPsi

r

much thereof

The following le'.ter from the de
na:d hidtjmfiif, intorent. an coftp,
which eui J mil utao in described as folinterior
the
explaining
partrueutof
lows:
the proposed extension of the Gila
Throe town lots fit) feet ide by 100
depth, in tract No. 72, t. pt tlier with
forest reserve, handed in by Conn in
nil b liidinpH and iinproveinpi.t'i thereon,
tyCIerkJ.M. Webster, ixplaics hi :liof said loti are mtuated in tho town-itHillaboro, county of Piorra an
itself and reads as follows:
to
territory of Now Mexico,
Lhb
Cm
the hdoptod t'lat of Raid townsiln tiled in
Register and Receiver,
I

Nicholas

(

it.i. i:s,

i

H'gisbr.

flrit pub t;ov 27.

o

I

Gentlemen:

William Randolph Hearst.

DISTRICT COURT..

Light Docket and Short
r
m .

tho ollice of the Probate Ch i k and
K. corder in and for mi l county
ami territory; u's i town lotn miinliereil
1, '2. 3 A 4 in tract No. C3, of the townmte
of JfilNborn, Sierra (!ounty, New Mexico; Uuinmoncinji at a point on the went
aide lino of the
mill site, thence
rnnnioft weat ii(H) feet alynt' thu south
lino of Mattio Avenue; thence to the
south lino of said tract, No. liH ; thence
euit 200 f.'et; thence north to the place
of lii'L'inninir, accordiici to the adopted
plat of H.iid towiiBite filed in tli.iotl'u o of
aid Profiiito Clerk and Iieeofdcr.
Not;co ia hen hv iven. that on Patur-day- ,
the seventh (lav of May, A. D. 001.
at 10 o'clock in tho forenoon, at tho Eael
front door of the court bonne, in the town
of Ifillsboro, in tho county of Sierra and
territory of New Mexico, I will sell nl!
tho rhrht, titht and interest of tho Paid
joho v iims'Hior ana Ainrte A.u. Viia8nn- or, in and to tho said above ileBcjilird
leal estate to the hilio. t bidder for
MAX h. KAilbKIt,
Shcritr
First pub A pril 8 01. G n ks

ci's, New Mexico,

For President

Term. Cruz Portlllo and Domln
-

go Ruls are Acquitted
the rprioe term of district court
r

All the vncantunnppro
priatod public land In the follow
ing described area are hereby tem
eettle-men- t,
porarily withdrawn from

entry, Bale or other disposal,
excepting under the mineral laws
oendinor determination as to the
advisability of extending the Gila
River Forest Reserve to include
said area:
Beets. 23 to 33, both inclusive
tp. B, r 18w. Sects. 25 to 30 both
inclusive In. 4 s, r 19 w. Seels. 19,
29 to 33 inclusive tp. 8 e, r 15 w.
The west half or tp 8 s, r9w. All
of ta 8 s. r 10, 11, 12 w. West
half of tp. 9 s, r 9 w. All of tp
9 s, r 10, 11, 12 w
The wei--t half
NOTICE.
of tp. 10, 11. 12, 13, 11 and J5 s, r
In the DWriet (Joint of tho Third
9 w, Beds. 2 to 11 both inclusive dudi'dal District of tho Territory of New
and sects. 1 1 to 18 both inclusive Mexico, in and for the County of Siena.
Muilie Watkins,
)
Plaint if,
tp. lGs, rl2w. Sects. 1, 2, 11, 12

i

prosp-ct-ing-

Bio

v.

H. YViktliiMS.

Phillip

'

Ta-foy- a,

1

-

1

jus-tio-

irn.

,j

:

d

'

J

Tile iibovo name ' defenrl
in, Phillip
i
It. tiatkh-ahere' y not II d that
coinp'aint h in b vn lilu l iiiraiii-- t him ill
t ie District Court vviihiu and for th-.County of Sierra, I'. rritory of New Mexico, that being the C! mnty In which sni
cause is p aiding, t,y said p!.i if 1 if Mnllie
Wiitkiim, the general object of said
t
action he nit for divor call 'gieff aba
rt'id non snppoit; fur tiie cmiody
of their youii!ie;.t a ai, llon.er WatkinH,
ind for hu di other ami further relief hh
to tho Court mav seem properand meet.
Said defendant is uW notified that
unless he enters bin upp 'uraoce in caid
c.kilS't on or heroin t'e lliiti t ly of Mav
A. D. I'.iOl, judgment will bo rendered
i(faii!st him by default.
.Name tieit in sc iiltn e a hIicfs of pl.itn
HIPs nltornev in. Howard
A. Woliord,
luncxton, New Mexico.
Jamkh P. MlTCIIKT.t,
ISicai.J
Clerk,
Py I. E. Smith,
11

,

udon-men-

Firs! pub. Mar. IS 01 5w.

Nh'

ti'-c-

P. ftler.

.

ttni-

-

!

SA II

riH

M

Thcdford's

trau:!ht.

Slack

llje action of the Ktouiacli and
cures even chronic cases of,
If you will,
indigestion.
inkc a stna!l- tlose ;f Ttied
ford ;i Dhii'Ii I'l auLr'tit o' ta
hionailv you will ki cp your
stoinai li and hvi;i iu p.r

'

'

in'

he.

is
t'n.'oi

rrinbi't'-.dooi-

i

by any

V

r.ot oi.'y r
r.nt' f ion hiiti iirt
v a:jd
ili.in l.o a am'
ket-reinlai..
lue
Ilia.

lnvps--

-

i

"Tbedford's

I!

A

Ktrry, N,

Mor,-

I. .

W.

AttM'Jvy,

Assistant 1'i.ib d Sti:cs

Cii 1:

15.

Attorrer,

K

.

11.

Jh ceiver land office, A. W. Thompson,

Jicrill.i Indian

"

AND CIIEM

Fine line of ;qr.oiE

becJ

1

Cnll ia

nil

0

Cigtu

f;o roe

at Lnidlaw haildiup
west of Court Ilouee.
office

f

w,

HIl.t.SPOPO,, S.

THE

n.

,

tea ford,

K.K

Diuk S'or?.

Poit-fJillc- e

UNmN

BART

.... Liquors ....

We batxlle only the best Import
ed acd Dumrstic (Iiyars...
Try tbem Bed you will ta c.ou
vmced.
C. N. TITUS,

House, Spoons, Uelr.ur, Hex,
Normandy, Fer- niain, f lora l'liiile Hint h.irnui, alt ei'u- -

of A hutpueque,
II. 11. i.e.
Sopf. of forest

dians, A.J.

NKW

I'.T. Arrev

Ab-

w nt

Al'outj--

I. B. Ham. a,

OIFICELS

.
.

f Co.Ceniinissiorerr.

)

iVe. opio Torres
Tr bate Jmli
'
.1. Ah Webster
Piobate Oleill'
1
J. (.'. leiuiiious,. .Treaiurer & Collecio
M. h. Kahier
Sherift
Andrew Kolley
Asscspoi

t iHuciacoLuna Garcia, Snpt.of

Schools.

codex Bates.

Vourth Mondays in May and Novem
her District Court for the Third Jndicia
District convenes in Sierra County, b
Honor ,J udge F, W. Talker, presiding.
ij
Faithful Perpon toTrnvelfor
t

eidhnu

!,..,

ot

nrt it,.imi
retail rnrehnn
icrriHtry. salary RJU.00 per
additional, all payable in cash
each wek.
Money for expenses
Vositioa
Bupinepa
successful and runtine. .Standard Houm5,
MilO Deai born
nov20-20vSt. Chicago.
4
wpet-expense-

THIS

Livery sncl Feed
,

HlhhSnor.O,

GaU

-

Stable
N. Mex.

at

EVA G.

j:

I

IIOS IffllT
V.

C.

KEMD-ALI.-

IWT
Proprietor.

?

THE

PITTSBURG

AX

Js'AeSry Store
When You Want

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties, Etc.

Choice S,teats, Choiee Eoni-tBBest Def. Best. Trices.
Game in season

.

QilUboro,

New Mexicc

,

)

l b,
s. lurjihy.
V. G.Truj llo..

Well e,juhl..aVioH

Atvvro..

K. Allen,

reseivs,

Sai.t.Fe.

WANTED

Propreloru

HIbhSBORO,

Geote

iilKKRA COUNTY

M.

The odIj first-clasplace in town
Always have on liarul the finest
stuck of Mines and

VkZ :

10.
1-

perinteaeent of Tucblo
nor'h of Albuquerque, ( iinloi. .1.
da l, Santa Fo.
Supt. Pueblo India' s south ami

lMdf.l-.j-f-

tqm MURrnv, rrcP.

rntendent, Mesn.l

Si

Attorney at

Office

;

n,

Attorney for Pueblo
Fe.
be t.

FRANK I. GIVEN, M. I).,

PARLOR SALOOJi

Agency H.H. John-fccMiperintei.der.t, Inih e.
N.ivajo Indian aent, (J. W. Hazjleif,
'
Ga Inp.
.oe calero Indian offcrey, ,f, S. Ca rol,
i

Phl.iorr,

15.

N. M.

Whideback, Percbu,

Notice of Forfaiture.
To V. V. Hall, bis Heirs, Assigns and
Aduiiniatratorai
Yuuaiv h reby notified that the nnder-siijncS. .1. Maey, b'ti expendetl One
Hundred f 100,00) Dollars in labor ivnd
improvements upon each of tho following
clai'ns for the vear ll03, xif. House,
Spoons, P.olfair,Samia, Hex, Whlebck,

KtBtes

li. cist, r hand Otliee, N;. ho'a G.dle.-r ceiver, II. H, B winan, him t 'tmvs.
Register hand OihVe, Howuid heland,
Rowe.i.
Uenibt'crlaswl office, E. W. P.x, Cinjr

s

d,

of he. no,

tip'.i

O. y.. Porak-- r,
t'l.ited Stn'es
1 Hiid Ollii
e, .... V. Otero; re- -'
Kc, 8'er
ceicer, 1 e l Muller Sania Ke.

(t.M.i.t's.

P jol nnti

Revised Statutes, of the United States,
for the years ending Deceit ber 31, 1 02
and 1003, and if within ninety days
this notice by publication you fail or
refuse to contribute your proportion of
in aid minsaid expenditure as
ing claims, your interest in ti.3 same
will become thu proerty of tho' tmder-siitneunder section 224 of said lit"Vi
S. J. MacV.
ed Statutes.
First pubj tn 81001.

..;

'i.vic,

i

Varsli-il-

ltedrt-'r-

ini; hiftrict. Sierra County, New Mexico;
in order to bol l said miniey; idiinis unof Section 23L'4 of the
der the provi.-ion- s

.in--

.

i:er.-- ,

C

b

l:

Dislrictv-C- -

t'l.ited

Ssuead

Register

-

.Mi

;

Kri)i:KAt. orKicKH.

ALOYS PUKISSKIt,

UECALKOTJICiS.
Notice of Forfeiture.
To t loorite E. Kohin, hit) Heirs, Assh'ns
and Adminu'tiatnrs:
You are hereby notified that the
S. ,1. .Miicv, has enended One
Hundred ($100.00) Doll irs in labor and
iiiiprovciiieots up in each of tho following miiiiiii lain. s for the years lt!02 and

com

Sntveyor Gencriil. A . . i b wellyn.
Hi
(
tor of luLi'cul iicvei uo, A. h,

I

TOE

fib

I

Iw-s-

tii.'ANT,

M

i o'--

Da An.t, Otero aic! hui k
it, TJ w y n
i f
iet (.'( 41 :i.
;i di.-- t

'Y,,c,d (t.., , y,
ll: i, he.iiii-'-Cuii'tt itttd i'nion. W. t. A. ill
fie, u:'oei) i.'on.j.ro, . lei ; , h.
dr., isi.iietaltoiliey.

r

cross-examin- e

s,tny

ta Fe.

firi-- : !'.
K kI
.
tin
l.'i.i, . v- t,
W, H.
jud;p; .). K. ..!r ,'inb. cln-- ;
A. A. iSiUiilo, t leik.

medithe
cine to repillilte tile bowels
I
" WHS.
have evi r
i

N. M.

first pub Fob 10, '04

TO,

I

e!l
All
V.vrea! i,Hlciep,

I

1SI04

Pa-

1.

m

i

1

X. !l.

i:;!j.v'-l,iy.-

Tledierd'

other oitsease

who desires to prnte-- t
Any
ai!ain"t he all uva nee of sic h proof, or
who ku c,vs of any auh 'lauthd reison.
f
under lb" iw ano the rciriihiiioiiM
Deptrtment
hy s leh proof
should not l).' ailoAcd, wid be niven un
opiiort'inity at he above mentioned time
and place to
the witm
of siiid cl timant.a id to elfer cvi lei co in
rohultit. of tiial submi'ta by clMiniaiit.

1

n'.

Sm--

111

r

f

Mo'm (tieknes

1

HILLS BO HO

Y. G.

Co.l: !;. -- f Hi.na .'uot,
Tii'ld
!Pi"ii;i, (ir..m, Otero i.no j .11:111. I'r. nk
W P.rker, in Ijzft; .1. P. Aiitcle d, c- - h;
Kerra ' o (r... t
Alton cy
hoi! '1 mi'. J '.si't'tt .'tti.r... y

I

NOTICE i hereby fr ven that the San
ta Kt.
aeitic Itntlroad Conipanv ha
made app;i ntion to select inch?!' 'ho Act
of June 4th. JS1I7, (30 Stat., 30), the fob

I

Audtror,

I

I

ASSAYER

J

1

loet cuauiilou

,

first pub nov 27

A

binpucijue.
G ivernor. Miguel A. Otero. SDta Fe,
Secretary, J. W. lttj i.irie. H. ntu !
tSelicitor General, E. ).. I'.nrtlett, Sard

j

follow-in-nanio-

Nicholas

MEXICO.

Dcleg-it-

Notice For publication.

Arrey,

RrGISTER

TERRIORIAb OFFICERS.
to Congress, P. S. R. dcy,

j

i

E. lirijaj

'.

q'litkiy invigorates

11

Lan Oiiieo at t.n Ones, I
New M xsc i, Njv.'il, 10 11 (
Notice is hereiiy ivnn timt tho
8 tteer has tiled notice of h s
intention t make final pn.ol in s'in.r;.t
of his el om, and that s dd pi oof will (j
Cleil; Si; rra Coiin-tvmale before
N. M., at Hilbboio, N. M., on Jan. 3,
1001. viz:
Senold Encini'i If E No. 2 I3.S for t'-f.otr- 4. 5, a d 3, iVc. 7, tp 17, n r 4 w N.
M P Mer.
lie nanu s the foil vbt; n
to
up-,ami
jiroV" bin continuous
cull ivHioii of, said ind, V
f Anew N. M.
Jose Uaria
1). ire-- Ahevta, el Arrev, .N. M.
It.Encitiia.of (i .rfi.od.'N. ,M.

"

OFFICIAL
QF NEW

B

tl

A

v

Mfxea

-

Hillsboro,

Klluttoville, lod

bUlKUfcLO

PUELIC.

NOTARY

-

ch troublo Tberiferrt Bleelt-Iirau.fli'i e:e nmre good
fu 011 rteek ttiuii all Ihfi1e.fi-tor- '
iu ft
med icib

10 No.
9 Tp 14 S.

.

1ST,

lowiiut described, tract :
hot three, Section one, townsh'P thir
teen south, Kanuo eilt t went N. .!. Pnn- ctp it Vlcri.liati.
W itluii too next
thirty days iron, trie
bite hereof prot sis or contest against
thtt selection on the ground that the land
scribed, or any portion thereof, is uiore
valuable for it mineral than for a!;rie'ul
liin.l pnrpoKOs will be receive I and noted
for repot t to the Comini.-aioiie- r
of the
Ccr.i'r.il ha:ul Olllce.
Nicholas Gai.i.ks

rp
"I was tronhkd with

Hen.inv'H tiin followiiit! witnesses to
prove bis continuous resitlom.o upon and
cultivi.tio'i ' f said lan I, viz :
Max h. ICalder, of Ihllshoro, N. M.
M. hueerc, if Las 1'aloinas,
N. M.
Jose Torres, of Las Pal'im iS, N. M.
J m Aimijoy Untie! res, of has P ,
mas, N. M.
Nicholas G u.i:a.
First pub jan 8 04.
lly;.f

United Slates hand OUiee,
has Ci lices, New Mex.,
I'Vh. 8,

W. H. BUCMER,

MAblillhTANO CAPITA lid.

'2745 for the
K fi V. N. M

Notion for Publication.

1

n

Iteteiidant,

Civil.

No.K27.

I

Notice for Publication,
'cpurtincnt ef thehdericr.
hiid OilV'e at has CiuciS,

Jiin ,ri, 10:)4.
Notice Is berehv liivon that the
setil r l as tiled notice ol hie
intention to make final proof in sui'poit
of his( l..im, and tiiati-aiproof w;il he
made before Probata' Clerk Siena Co..
N. M., at Hilisboro, N. M., on Feu 20,
1.104, viz:

1

convened 'Monday,' Hoc F. VV
'Parker presiding.
Monday waa oonaamcdin getting
jurymen.
The baliffs appointed to take
charge of the petit jury are M. L.
Kelley, Tboa. Chavez and 1). Pa
dill. Abel Chavez waa appointed
to look after the wnotfl of the grand
ijory. I). Btitsel waa appointed
court crier.
13 w.
'
Grand Jury M. Morgans, fore 13, tp. If) s, r
Tbia temporary withdrawal does
man; Pedro Valleioe, Francisco
not operate to prevent tho
Apodaoa, A bran Uareln, Teolllo
looating, developing and entry
M. Ar- Oaroiav Bonito Armijo,
of mineral lands under the miner
tner, Joss Luoero, Eseuen, Xafoya,
Very respectfully,
Frank Ileuvis, V. J iramillo, J. E. al laws.
J. II. Frimpln.
Signed)
Peter Kinney, Ed Armer,
'
'
ijopklnsf
Action;
Corumissionpr
Manuel Flores, Jo.
bs Lucero.
"How can yoii prononnca these
f
Pktit Juni-EliCca, Chris Russian names? "We don't try,"
Haarp,' Celflo Lopez, T, J. Itoss, replied the Japanese oflioer; ''we
Leandro Armijo, Pedro Trujillo,
just call Ihem 'VVh'Gkera." '
Fredrioo Torres, Antonio Jacques,
YsoHoTrujillo.EBtanailadoTafoya.
Haw's Thll
KHsworth Ploodood.J. A. Bargus,
We offer Ooe Hundred Dollars
Felix Sanolipz, P. II. AhoAughan,
Reward for any case of Citnrrb
Henry E. Patrick, J as. Kiber, liar-r- y
oannot be cured by nail's Cathat
Reilly, Pablo Montoya, Pryor
Cure. F. J. CHENEY &
tarrh
Nunn, V. Charez, Daniel Sanchez,
Ohio.
CO.,
Toledo,
Juan J. Garoia, Urbano P. Arrey,
have known
the
We,
undersigned,
Poo. W. Bullard.
F, J. Cheney for the lad Cftemi
Outside of the murder case from years and believe him perfectly
Grant county there was practioally honorable in all business transac
tions, and financially able to carry
ho business. 'All the petit jury-me- out
made by bis
not sitting on the Rodriguez hrua. anyW obligations
aiding, Kinnan & Marvin,
murder case were discharged WedWholesale Drnpcisle,
i
nesday evening.
Toledo, ().
'
Flail's Catarrh Cure is taken iu- The jurymen to decide the fate
tornajly and acts directly upon the
of Ilnis and PortMlo are:
blood and mnnons surfaces of t he
Juan J, Qouzu'es, Fred Torres, svstem. leetimonials pent free.
Pablo Montoya,1 Daniel Sanchez, Price Vo a bottle Sold by ell
Anastncio Jaques, Estansilado
Irngpists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con.
Jose Ribern, Eliseso Haca,
Oelso Lopez, Viotoriano Chavez, stipation,
Pedro Armijo, Leandro Tafoya.
Notice for Publication
The Rodrigues murder case was
IVpartmont of tho Interior.
Land Olllce at, I.as Crnres, N. M.
taken from Grant oounty to Biorra
May 1:3, l!Htl.
is
and
consider-Able
doanty
attracting
No'ien in hrohy irivn lhnt tho h llow- attention.
There are some iiiff iliiod pi Utor has filed nctirp of his
to nniko final proof in suponrt
witnesses
on
the case. The intention
twenty
of hi( lim, kmiI that fmid proof will ho
jury for this oase was secured Wed- mali hi'fr Prohatn ('lurk Hlorra On.,
N. M.. nt Jlillshoro, N. M., on June 25,
'
nesday afternoon and the accused, 1001.
vlit:
K. No.
Ruig
and
S
SIKI
lid.
JtOlXSERS
JOHN
Crui
Uomingo
Portillo,
2HH4 for tho
3. Pee. 2!
'tuO, 7. A
were brought before the bar of
Iit2,
e
8 S,m'. 30 T. 17 S. It. 4 W. N. M. 1'. M
fi
at eight o'clock that
t
.,iiro'
prove hiti continii' im rpniih'iice upon and
fog, Itais and. Cortillo are accused rnl'ivatlon
of Raid huid, vil
Of the' waylayiog and murder of
K. Wordon, of Arrey, N. M.
(.
J. V: llopkinn, of Arrow N. M.
Frederioo Rodriguea last Movem.
J. J. Shriner, of (IrtifUdil, N. M..
ber. ' llodrigues was instantly kill-Thos. Ntjlson, of (firfleUl. N. M.
Nicholas fiaim,
and John Shannon, who was
KBgister.
with him, was seriously wounded First pub. Mav 27 01.
by the assassin. The tragedy oc
Notice For Publication
fcjred after oight near the Brock-Caa- n
Forest Unserve Selection No.
ranch on the Mimbres river.
tTnited HUtes hand Office,
The legal talent in the case is lined
has Cruet, N. M., Mf.y 13, 1904.
i
Notice
as
follows:
hereby (riven that the Pinta
For
the prosecuap
Fe Pcilic Hail road Company, whose post
M.
II
Colin
Neblett offic address in Topeka. Kansas, has
tion,
Tomer,
and 1. 8. Fielder. For the defense, mad: of application to select, under the
act
Jun 4th, 1HU7, (30 Stat. 30) the
B. P. Dimes. H. B. Holt and J. followinir described
tract of land. J
The Northwest quarter of the SouthF. Bonham. Among the witnesses
west quarter ol Section Twentv-Six- ,
sre Sheriff Blair, Deputy Sheriff ToWDitlnp
Fuurteeu South, Kange Eight
:

I

Vine,B,

ooi!r.

Whisky and Cigars

A.SHEPARD
Pittsbshurg,

Proprietor.

.

JS'ew Me

Sierra County Advocate.
M

FRIDAY.
jg.MS

Y

7T

v

27, 1804.

of auaaoBrpnoN

n
cam

strictly

IN ADVANCE.

Dne Year
Eix Months
YhrweMonths.
One Month ...
oinula CoiieB

.

It2.00

3

1.25

6

.'

25
0

.
i

LOCAL NEWS,
la it yoa?
How about those June weddings?
New line of Freeh Candies at
(Cooper's.

ery

It's,the
Ibe jnok pot,

bird that gets iuto

Mr. Efenesy came

up from EJ

Pa-b- o

Wednesday.
Wdi.

VJ

TiWt 'A
tk'iV
f

Drugstore.

FaiUh, Sr paid Dillbboro

h flying visit this week,
It. E. Carson, a goat man from
nuta Rita, is doing the city,
Several of bur citizns contemplate taking to the World's Fir.
Some fine ore has been recently
developed in the Bigelow mines.

District Attorney Tumor and
Mrs. Turner arrived here Monday.
Kingston's ice kin brought his
first load of oe here Jast ciat uiday .
Robprt Crews returned Wednesinday from t&e tioswell military
stitute.
W. C. Kendall ha his new reis
frigerator in full blast now. It
a daisy.
Miss Pauline Mayer of Fairvlew
a
Jibs been engaged to teaoh the
school.
Stockmen from various parts of
the county report the country very
4ry and the loss of cattle heavy,
The Union Hotel people are re- pairing the interior of theMcPber-sobuilding adjoining the hotel.
J. W. Hiler entertained a number of his juvenile friends af the
Liggett ranch one day Hiig wcc-Frank Wordeu ledoiog the coun
fy seat, lie r ports a pood rain
in his aep'Ion and cattle looking
well.
Sheriff Blair, who came in with
pome ptisoueia TuesdHy, rpports a
g.t.id shower at Silver City on Mon
Her-mos-

n

day.
thorough sampleisbting made
.of the tailings dump at the Porter
mill.
Harry ElMott is somewhat of a
pripple these days- - Hi ran a nail
into his foot.
So far as this year's emp is
J. B. McPherson has gone
of
alfalfa business.
the
put
The new wbim at the Treasure
mine has been pnf in position and
the shaft is bein cleaned ou'.
New line of Fresh Oan&ee al
Cooper's.
d
A nw postofFc has been
in
at Kbandon Pittsburg)
Sierra ounty to e. served from
(Jarfield, Arrey and Las I atomas.
Poo. T. Miller has jnst opened
a New lot of Guuther's Choice Candies at the Post Ofii'-- Urug Store.
Geo. S. Du Dois and son are in
from QuarUite. They report that
parties there have recently
very rich gold quaitz.
New line of Fresh Candies at
Cooper's.
Mr. W. J. Miller, a eon of Mr.
W. W. tidier, piesident of the
Empire ji!d Mining ft ijl'illiu'R
pompany, arrival here last week,
fie has euiplnj merit in the i;upb.
A

con-cerne- d,

rs'nb-Jishe-

discov-eredsom- e

Among other interestift visitors
in our hoi; thin ek was a perspective brice groom from the upper Country so Dmio itufuor has
it and, we'M, we extend cougratu-Utione- .
A bevy of tiigling pirls mixed
np with a few hundred loose horse
the bottou of a farm waphoaa
gon rapidly drawn through the
street by four whiU mules, was the
attraction of tLe publio one evening this week.
New line of Fresh Candies at
Cooper's.
Forrest J. Kaldenberg,. who spent
two months or more in HiHsboro,
jeft last Saturday for Globe, Ariz.,
where be has extensive mining in- -

This Hotel is Now Open to the Public.
"Bill Jones says you're a sucker. Under
Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovate3
'WfCll, who cares; I used to be."

mmm.m
1

70

.;

i

&g

THOVPO"! Proprietor.

W. O

my favorite; it has done and will
do all that is claimed for it to
speedily cure all coughs and oolds-an- d
it is so sweet and pleasant to
the taste." 2"o, 50o, $1 a bottle.
Sold by Geo. T. Miller, P. O.
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llr. Kaldenberg while
tereets,
here made a careful study of the
mining situation, and predicts a
great future for the camp.
ISishop Kendrick will be here
and conduct religious services ir
the Union churoh Sunday, June 5.
Some etockmon believe they will
t olf lucky if they do not lose
more than fifty per cent ot their
cattle. Sierra couuty is more in
need of rain than forest reserves
t preseut.

r

Oft in the stilly night a racking
cough doth rob us of that sweet
sleep which nature seeks to give.
Simmons' Cough Syrup is an in

fallible cure; untroubled sleep and
the peace of pleasant dreams it doth assure.
the camp the other day. Shandon Guaranteed. Price 25 and 50c.
is getting along all right.
There are plenty of trials in this
but nothalf enoughconviotions.
life,
D!STR!CT COU21T.

A Strictly First

Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month.

HOTEL COMPANY.

fined for disturbing

(Continued from Page 2)
The presfnt term of court will cost
the county from $1,000 to If 1,200.
The court docket of Sierra county
is always light and there is a growing sentiment that one term each
year would be sufficient to take
care of the county's business. To
do away with one eedleea terra of
Governor Otero, Secretary Ray- court would cetainly meet the apnolds and Jgdae Parker returned
of the tax payers of the
last Friday evening from the new proval
county.
camp of Qnartzite in the Nig
raining district.
FAIR VIEW,
ger Diggings
I he governor spoke very en
Jav.
J. E. Peuley representing the
couragingly of the outlook forl the
he governor Bnu foec Whitson Music Co., Albuquerque,
new camp.
retary Reynolds left Saturday for was in town this week tuning our
Santa Fa.
pianos. Not that the pianos needOh, nol Butwewon't
As we understand it, at the elec ed tuning.
tion to be held for the election of be able to play Wagner for some
cchool directors in the various pre- time, now.
Karl Keith has secured a posicincts of the county ou June 6,
1901. each precinct will elect one tion at the Monument mine.
director for the term of thrte years.
The recent indication of an earWhere vacancies occur it wid be ly rainy season turned out to be
necessary to elect, also, one direc fizzles. And we wanted drizzles.
tor for the term of two years,
Omer Franks is improving.
from
returned
has
A. M. Cornell
11. A. Schmidt passed through
Palomaa Hot Springs, and relates here Thursday on his way to Phil
that a young boy about nine yeais lipsburg where lie has resumed
of age has been partiailv cured ot charge of the mill.
The boy comes
total deafness,
Mr. ard Mrs, Fr d Adwrns have
from near Alamogonio and has moved to town and are occupying
been stone deaf all bis lite until the Hill hor.s".
within a few days ago. iiatlunK
North Pnd men arc in great do
iu the hot water has
tnand as jurors. In this conneo-liopartly restored the boy's hearing.
we would add, good men alHis case had been pronouueed
ways are, Tis the busiest man, tot,
hopeless by physicians wno hd who
get his BUmmous the oftenest,
treated him lor deafness.' OrUiumy
Roomtown is ecjojing a rpsf,
sounds now attract his aueutiou,
to renewed activity,
preparatory
and his father jiopt-- for a permaunable
nent cure. The hoy being
123.00 to thoWorll's Fair and Keturn
iiml Ranta I'V.
to hear had nevar learned to talk,
via Kl P ii o,
May 3M. tho Hjnta F. will sell
but only babbled like an infant. On
tickets from Fl Paso and Doming t S1,
at r;itn of Si'i.OO f r the
However, since he is nble to uVar Louis and
to rtlum within 10 Jays
round
t!ol
trip,
words
form
ami
to
he is learning
from dato ot sule,
His parents
to speak intelligently.
are Americans aud wiii take up
The Girl Let's get all the wf their residence at the springs for a men we know and form a o ub. The
time in the hope to permanently Gossip
Everybody we know?
cure their little son.
Why, there wouldu't be anybody
Francisco Luna y Garcia, coun to talk about,
ty superintendent of schools, spent
It's ten to oue that a red nose
the early part of the week here.
isn't
painted with water colors.
Mr. Luna closed a very successful
term of Rohool at Monticello on the
ATTENTION!
13th of this month. A grand en
I vill call tho last attontion of the pnc
tertainment was given by the pu- pie of Ilillaboro and vicinity to the fact
pils on the evening of the 14th, that I will remain horo only (luring court
and was one of the beBt of the time, and thosa wishing work done will
A. Posack,
call soon.
kind ever given iuthat town. There pleasa
lanuon B Id's.
I'liotogruphor,
were recitations, singing etc., and
the hall was beautifully decorated
In .,1 .miner fir that, trln to the fil.
iu the natioiird colors. The girls, Louis World's Fair, you will first wiali
know about the rauroaa ui koih.
dressed in white, danced the grand to The
Santa Fo will sell round trip
march singiag Red, White and
from Laku Valley to 8t. Louis at
iimn.
prices nno wiin v.irwiiiB
Bine. The boys, who were neatly yanoiis
will ftoHt. t I0..'!.rl.
Tl.o ..liaonout
Jrcssed foi the occneiou, rendered and U f?ood for 10 (lays. The medium
ticket w ill cost $31.00, anil is pood
appropriate and interesting recita price
The price of t lie third will
for0dye.
tions. The entertainment, which be 9 01.35 and is limited to 1cc.15.
W. K. liOKWN,
lasted till 12 o'clock, was greatly
D. F. & P. A., El Paso, Texas.
enjoyed by all.
Johnnie Maw's always talkin'
It is reported from Shandon about
What is a
a hygienic diet.
(Pittsburg) that coarser gold has
It's any
Tommie
diet?
hygienic
been diacov?red under the cement
like.
don't
a
of
diet
kind
you
bed in greater quantities than in
the surface gravel. At a depth of
Tlr P.r.
A lUvnvForc Rnnva
tram one to two leet, ceineni was
"I have
writes:
Ills
,
gin, Pana,
enoountered on the Silva claims; used Ballard's Snow Liniment;
this cement was punctured and
always recommended it to my
fond to be about one foot in thick- friends, as I am confident there is
ness.' Under the cement another
no'better made. 'It is a daudy for
encountered burns.' Those who live on farms
layer of gravel was
carrying the heavier gold. The urn psneciallv liable to manv acci
which
diecoveryof gold under the oement dental cuts, burns, bruises, Snow
when
liallard's
heal
rapidly
in
that
affairs
has greatly enthused
It should
the T.inimwnt is anolied.
for
camp, and it is predicted that
be kept in the house
always
tm
f r 9i
will be greatly cases of
& c, 0"c,
the
of
camp
emergency.
output
While a bottle. Sold by Geo. T. Miller,
iccreaaed, from now on.
of
the P.O. Drug Store.
one
asleep the other night
dust
of
robbed
gold
Trujlllos was
to the tune of from $140 to $170.
Cures Coughs and Colds. Mrs.
and
overalls
his
in
He wss sleeping
0. Peterson, C23 Lake St., Topeka,
sack.
bnckskin
a
in
Kansas, says: "Of all cough remehad the gold
Ballard's Horehound Syrup is
dies
were
individuals
Two hilarious

Guaranteed.

s

HILLSBORO, New Mexico

wniiflarf nl ramadv.
Price 2 and 50a.

CSeneral IE2txiItin:

:

The more a man talks about him
self the less use he has for the truth

Business T;r3,3xotC5ca

J. W. ZOLLARS, President.

W. II. BUCIIER, Cashier.

There is a time for all things.
The time to take Simmons' Cough
Syrup is when sillicted with Sore
Throat,
Hoarseness, Coughs or
It is guaranteed to cure
Colds,
you. Price 25 and 50 cents.

G.

IF

Everything is fair in warfare.
HEALTH 13 YOUTH.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions,

Old Age.

UerLine, taken every morning

iousness, dyspepsia, fever, skin, liver and kidney complaiuts. It purifies the blood and clears the
Mrs, D. W. Smith, of
Whitney, Texas, writes April II,
1902: "1 have used Herbine and
find it the best medicine for constipation and liver troubles. It does
all you claim for it. 1 oau highly
recommend It." 50 j a bottle. Sold
by Geo. T. Miller, P. O. Drugstore.
n,

MINERS' SUPPLIES.Mexico.

ret Hunt's Lightning Oil for

burns, bruises, cuts and sprains..
The most pone'rating and healing
liniment
kdonn.
Guaranteed,
Price 25 and 50 cents.

DRUGS I STATIONERY
Ord;rs by Mail Given Especial Attention.

HOW TO SUCCKKl) IN BUSINESS.

by

r

.prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
Hew Mexco

COOPER BROS,
DRY GOODS, SHOES

Keep your liver in Rood condi Ion

Utdess a man is his own
others.

nd Window Glass.

Paints, Oils

HILLSBORO,

Sini'iions' Liver Purifier
It corrects constipation,
box).
(tin
cures indigestion, bilisusness, stops
headache, gets your heart in the
right placo so you can smile at
your neighbor.

Miller,

Geo. T.

When misfortune reaches a mau's
door she walks right in without
knocking,

he can't

New

Hillsboro,

"Is Bi'ks an up-t- o date reporter?
"You bet I Ho always says booklet
when lie means pamphlet."
ynu

Hay.

Grain and Country Produce.

before breakfaot, will keep
jou iu
robust health, fit you to ward off
disease. It cures constipation, bilcom-plexio-

PI,

Dealer in

Disease und Sickuoss Bring

1

n

in

Ec-zpm- a,

A

New Mexico.

Hillsboro,

Hunt's Cure Is not a misnomer.
It does cure Itcb, Ringworm,
'fetter and all similar skin
rliapABoa

(51ass House.

HATS, PROVISIONS

gars, Tobaccos, Candies
Fresh Goods. Right Prices and Cour
master
No Effort Spared to P ease Y ou.
Ci

Don't forget the Place,

Ballaud's HoivEhound Syrup
Immediately relieves hoarse, crou-pcough, oppressed, rattling, raspHeD-r- y
ing and difficult breathing.
C. Stearns, druggist, f hullsbnrg,
Wis., writes May 20, lfl:;l; "I have
been selling Ballard's Horehound
Syrup for two years, and have never had a preparation that has given
hotter satisfaction, 1 notice that
when leell a bottle they come for
more, I can honestly recommend
y

it ."

25c. 50c, ?1 00.

Hillsboro, N. Mcx

-

COOPER BROS.

lAHW Alt

S dd by Geo.

T. Miller, P. O. Drug Store.

tick-et- a

There are immense buried treasures in Colorado wailing for the
lucky prospector,
man can't be said to be in the
push nnless he has a pull.
A

t!toi

Canictinnil Works Off the
old.

th

Laxative Bromo Quiniui Tablets

No cure
cures a Cold in one day.
No pay. Price, 25 cents.

KELLER, MILLER
. PfflWrii

"lie savs be is in business for
himself now, manufacturing automobiles." "Yes." "Andheclaims
not one of his machine hns ever
been known to break down on tho
road." "That's right; ha hasn't
sold any yet."

g

4

01,

,

At the Fust Office

Take

'

''"'t

Jit

'

'

'

A

All druggists refund the moif
it fails to cure. E. W.
ney
is on each box.
Grove's

25c.

i

Pannel and Screen Doors.

XKIAV
COI.O IN
Laxative BromoQuinineTab-lets- .

To IT'Rr.

Jl JB

Ammunition for Riflen and Shot Gun?

J
CANDIES,

WFWW PMlffi
f
iiy Uiitru"

& GO.

signature

Supplies, Etc.
VALLEY and HILL8DROO.-Miners

tar-LAK-

E
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WHAT DO YOU KNOW?
- .

a

m

9 A.

About SIERRA COUNTY, JNfcW AltAicu, ana i
Mines of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
w m

m

Pt

IRON and COAL.CATTLE, SHEEP
INTERESTS,
AGRICULTURAL

Tbe Advocate la constantly
.

f.

,.

At lAko Valley from only throe claim
there wan mined In the apace of a few
-- .
"
and with very great proflt-o-. vei
quee-- ,

rect-lvln- g

.1

-

and

F,, ,
fuklng tha above and following
tlons. Tq answer corri'spojiijutits, to
give reliable, accurate aud autlienUc
fnfonustion, and to further advance
our (treat interests, la the object of thla
article:
la gold found at HUlsboro In qnnrti
reins or In pincers? In both, but principally iu fiaaure veins, pctween two
and tiro? hundred clalraa have ben located oo theae veins which ahow pay
pre at the surface and the work dona
pa theae variini from mere aaseaainent
fiules to the principal tfllnos that huv
bcm developed to a depth of COO feci.
What la the nature of the orw? Copper and Iron sulphide pnd so pit comparatively free milling quart. With
jlcjith the ore becomes auieltlng aud
poucvntratlng material. The percentage of com. In the ore shipped to tbe
smelters la from oue to twelye units
In concentratea aometlmea aa high aa
twenty uulli. Silica In crude ore from
Smelter certlft-pate- e
forty to elglity-flvahow the ore to carry from two
to fourteeij ounces of "gold, from three
Jo sixty ounces silver. The bulk of the
pre and concentratea ahlpped, however,
Will average about $70 per tun.
Haa there been any large production T
SThe Opportunity group haa produced
3,000 tone of ore and over half a mil
lion dollar. The Bonanza mine 7,000
fona and 1300,000. The Richmond (5.000
tone ond over
These are the
iargeat producers so far.
Are the milling facilities good? Practically they are not ie taring hai
(wen from fifty to aeventy-flvat the bunt A modern custom
BiUl la bndly needed
and a fortune
waits the parties who will build one.
Bufllolent water and an Ideal concentrating ore, wlih proper appllaucea
per cent would bo
filuety to ninety-livpbe saving,
Will the owners let go eaay, or do
Jhey want tho earth? TJiey are res
pnablo people, but they lire not giving
way their mluea, or giving bouda on
longtime rainbows. During the past
wo years aome thirty mines have been
pold, mostly around Amlmaa IVak, and
fho htgheat price paid waa $17,000.
That niliu rfns become the largest producing and the lot paying In the dla-trlaud the owners would now ask
The greatly
very large aum.
price of copper and lower
aiaeltlug roiea (iave pf lato beeu very
renaficlal to those mines. With a good
fu?tin mill tha vroreas would be

lt

i

rldo there waa also some yery profit
able sllyer mining. No great fortune
have been made yet In the gold dh
trlcta, but from the Placers and the
Trlpne. Richmond and Snake mines
very respectable aums bare been made

Iy

leasees.

Is the decrease In silver output due
to the decline in sliver, or to the ex
bnuHtlon of tlx? ore bodies? The very
rich ore bodies, so far aa known, have
been practically exhausted, and th
search for wore la greatly dlsoontla
ued. Tho decline In silver operates
against the medium gradea and tbs
wont of proper reduction works pre- venta the profitable working pf tfie Inexhaustible bodies of low grade ores.
The experiments made In concentration have not been thorough enough;
neither Wllfleye, vannera or jlga are
by themselves sufficient, Iq p modern
mill the ore goes through a aorlea of
proceasea and each proccaa will aava
from forty t alxty per cent of tha
value In tho pulp that cornea to It, ao
that the tallluga finally flow off wltlj a
trifling loss. In thla field then la a
fine opening and a certain profit foi
the Investment of capital.
s the mineral field thoroughly ex
plored, of Is there afllf a chance foi
Intelligent prospector? There are hun
dreds of aquare miles In the mineral
belt yet unexplored. It Is not likely
that the first wave of prospectors found
all the treaaurea that nature haa stored
In the bUU. The great deposit of silver chlorides and aulphlde found In
the lirldal Chamber at Lake Valley
aud In aeveral Kingston mluea havi
their cotipterparta waiting for tbt
lucky man, but the hills, like the Scrip-turesmust be Intelligently searched
bofore they give up tbelr treasures.
The prospector can work all the year:
If anything, perhaps better In wlntei
time. Many of the in I nee, also, are
open to leaalng and the chances of thus
striking rich deposits are Worth consideration.
time and very liberal leases are tho rule.
What about the recent discoveries
of rich gold and allver tellurium
ores? They are found ao far on on
claim on TruJIllo oreek, about sl
miles south of Kingston. Between
fiSO.OOO and $30,000 haa already been
realized ou inle of ore. All thla hn
been In amnll bunches of ore close tc
the sniface. Quito a number of U'.lneii
and prospectors are going Into tblt
new field. The aectlon had been en
Wtyt art ore tpghtst From the Mrely Ignored and beyond a little as
tnlne to the El Paso amnjter from $0 sosuuieut
work, nothing waa dout
jo $7 per ton; from mtpu to mill 70 there. Now, with ore allowing pjf
pents to $1.60 per top.
worth thousands of dollars per ton, I.
Whs la the geological formation 7 Is
likely to be heard of around tin
An erupt'
country rock, by tho ex- worlri On Terra Iilnnca creek, no
perts classed aa Andealte; the ore velna
from tit8 new Hcoyerlea, are s
jue found accompanying dIUea of flue far
of good mluea, notably the Log
uiubr
(trained felalte and blrdseyp porphyry
steady producer of good or
which cut through the country nurili JaJ'lM,
from $100 to $C0O pet
whluh
brings
past and southwest. Most of the velna ton.
aire fairly easy working, on drift conWhat copper and lent) julnes and detracts prices ha ye been from $3 to $0
are there In Sierra county? Neai
per foot. Incline shafts on yelp are posits
In the northern part of thi
Chloride,
In
Jrvep, uf vertical fhafta
f bcaply rock
are mines of high gradt
there
have generally been found county,
fountvy
ore, which are also rich In ill
copper
yery expensive.
Is there much snow la winter? Not ver, from five to alxty per cent, coppei
to I.JNiO ounces of ail ver per ton.
enough to swear by; the climate, win- and up
BMver
Monument of this grouj
The
der and au miner, Is, from a miner's
of flew, perfect No fmowsjldcs has proluced aometblug over $100,000
These mines also carry good gold vol
jmd no pneumonia for the miner to uee.
Itecent
Including the Columbus.
dread.
at
on
the
Jloosler
Boy
la there much placer mining? There
a fine con
la an extensive placer field, which la Chloride, have disclosed
vein ot gold bearing ore,
open U locattii And there arc always tlnuoiis
feurteeu ouueet
atom men at work who make from $1 vime of which aaaajra
-- jo
fl,i.MiA oiu.ioi) oq
j.mao;
;d
to $5 per day. Ap occasional tjusget
pooa t
apujlf
.D.mpoaa
jo
jjAns
firings up the average. Of coarse aome
'J0JJ4KJP oiiius oii ui on9 'Siii enj.
pen are luckier than otters, here as Wit PI" '"ju.w jod
aaii
flaewbere. Most of the gold la found doo 'tttouno go;
jo nniwA u mj.
within a few feef of the aurface. The ao
u s anui (.muiij
jo .HliIi
piluors scoop up the pay atreak dirt "IX
JvM' PIa
JJuuo ,f).to; 8uoi
'"(?
euni run It through dry washing maa.io jo itui.vioiH hht
auA
;."tjs
chines. The nearest water la distant
"ijimn hi nr! .w t, "noi J.l
ive ml'-- s and about 400 feet below the
'
la
revival of Intorfot In thla
There
gold level. (Several companies have
teen formed to work these placer on district and aome good prisea will be
In the many clalma which have
high acale, but the Immeuae coat of found
been Idle since 18113. Among the iuay
In
has
sufficient
water
made
fringing
will undoubtedly bu
jhe project appear of doubtful profit properties that
heard from during the yeur la the J.
Uk new company haa recently been
g. Treasury. In the Cuchlllo range,
-i KiiALll 1'.3 c!2 rr'!
few miles to the east of Cuiuuuu.
la
thla
of
the
type
Pucyru
jhtne
method
beat
the
Mi there are lime-sha- andcontact depoatta
very
jirobnbly
of lead carbonate
galena, also of
likely to succeed.
um ia your esttmat of the total copper pyrites, and there are possiblU-tle- e
of Tery great rewarda for small
mlnaa, all
i.'tput of the HUlsboro
a,
Binds, gi dollars? Pet ween two aud Investments In thla direction. At
and
Illllvboro
Chloride,
and
millions.
quarter
Has uuyotie u.u
uiouey at aatab (here l one of Um voat ateadily protpg lu Elena county? Iu the Kingston ductive mining campt In Keir Mexico;
district the l.aily l iauklln, Itlack Oolt, small aa jet, bit with a great futum
bullion. Kiipcrlor, Coinstock, Caledonia, Aa at Klngatop, the aurface baa been
iangaroo, Bn;;-l- Ile.ip, Illinois, Tem- well prospected for ailyer depoalta and
plar, Vi'glulua, Keystone, CumlicTland, over $1,000,000 baa been secured. SysGray KukIu and a ftw otiier pixH'ertles tematic development and proper reducn.ade an ou'.put of tion work, for the utlllnatlon of lower
jiad up to
vcr eight mill, on ounces of silver, sold grade ores are now needed. The
noticeable
ores are
price of P3 cents pet
ft aa average
All
of
sutu u.
of
made
are
miner
uumv
these
.u
luaises
large
gretit
funce.
froflta,' from twenty per cent, on the i slfclit iu uiuny or the. mines. Cpp'i
.. C.U to eiuhtv and ninety per id
r
:! fmid In inmt (juau
Mi ":'e. Uly Franklin and otheea j . . . i lv V.Ij.i. cast mi the Ukj
e.

t--

e

tie-cu-

,

e

o.vv-.f)-

tl

or-iu- lu

le

Uor-moa-

to

c

b.en

i

low-grad-

aa about

Cfteea raflea froS
Carload
ahlpmenta of
twenty per cent, copper ore, carrying
also gold and silver, are becoming
aulte numerous and Increasing. The
ore la found In both fissure and contact veins and there Is a large field atlll
only partially prospected. Some very
ore forty to
h.rge clns of lead-silvover
wide
feet
averaging
ad
fifty
five per cent lead ore are being In
vestigated. A Kansas City company
Is now at work and building a mill for
one of these groups. Lead pre Is also
found In richer condition, solid galena
boulders of great size are quite com
niou aud indicate the possibility pf
great deposits In the contact velna. Not
fnr from these ore depoalta there are
large and extensive velna of coal of
fine quality. These mines and depos
Its have been known to exist for some
yenrs, but it la only lately that any
real attention haa been paid them. It
looks now aa If the Caballoa will become the foremost mining section of
the county. The new owners of the
Arnieudurla grant, which Includes a
portion of the coal and mineral lauds,
tiro going in for a liberal aystem of
lease or sale of their property, and
they will extensively advertise their
Inducements. All of thla district 1
within a few mile of the A., T. & 8.
1". main line railroad, with a freight
charge of about $2 per ton to the El
I'oso smelter. No better market fui
ore than El I'hho cau be got at pres-eutas the smelter there meets all
rates offered from more distant poluts,
and the great saving lu time la much
to the advantage of tho miner. Other
promlalng fields with extensive depoalta of lead ore suitable for concentration are found in the Carpenter district, six in lies southwest of Kingston, and ou the Machlo, a few mile
south pf Lake Valley.
I there any good land still open to
settlement? Fully 25,000 acres of first
and second bottom lands on tha Klo
Grande and Its tributary atreqms. All
of the lauds are susceptible of irriga
tion by reasonable money investment
or by community ditches and canals.
What crops are raised? All kinds of
fruit, grain and vegetables; everything
that will grow In southern Kausas
and Oklahoma will grow here. The
southern latitude la mitigated by the
altitude, which la 4,200 feet ou the IUo
Urumlo to between 5,000 and COAX) feet
above sea" level pit the mouutuln
streams. The supply of water from
the river la ample and in the valleys
enough can be obtained with a little

uranae,

HUlsboro.

tury Sierra county a entering an era
of advance and prosperity commensurate with Its Immense and varied sain
era! reapurcea.
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tuo teveis auove tne root wall had been
followed, whereas this ore goes off U
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present dlucovery makes practically a
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Seats Free.
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BY GEORGE EOWAJZD GRAHAM.
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What market is there for farm pro
duce? There la a good local market
in the mining camps for very much
moro than has yet been produced. As
regular prices we can quote: Alfalfa,
$20 per ton; corn, $1 to $1.'X) per l'Xi
pouudp; potatoes, $2 to $3 per llK,
pounds; apples, ?5 per barrel.
Are the cattlo ranges fully occupied
West of thii IUo Grande the range i.
pretty well stocked, but east of the
river there Is on extensive range, well
crashed, that needs only the digging
of wells and necessary pumping uppa
rat us. Water beneath the uurface
there Is pleuty, as proved by the railroad wells.
Is the country suitable foi raising
Cue sheep aud goats? There are quite
a number of peopje already who claim
TTif pr.fltnlilv cni'icre'! in this
lor
tliore is undoubtedly
inorf
T?ie moat notable event at this writing at HUlsboro Is tbe opening up of
the large vein of rich gold ore on the
t
level of the Snnlte mine.
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time
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long
large production
lloiiaetnctlywrnDileiitlal. Ilalulhnokoii I'atenU
aont froe. titdeat ncronoy for securing
patent a.
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come. Experts estimate at from
I'atonia takou tlin.usli llm.ti A Co. reoeira
to $300,000 on the ground already tptcM notice, without ct'arya, a the
fcuown. The ore Is abou
Scientific
first class $75 to $100 per ton, and the A hendiomely llloetratwl weeklr. l.areeat clr.
T ernia.
any aoieitMUo I'ltirnal.
remainder milling on ounce aud over cnlatlcnfourof roontha,
II. Sold by all newadtwilera.
On the aame yeln, blUKri
New York
Co.3610"- -per ton lu gold.
Branch OlBco. (06 If BU WaihlDgtoo, D. 0.
further north In the Bobtail ground,
the lessees have got Into a bonanza
and will make a fortune theifroni.
'rom the EI Oro, the Philadelphia
ALL
Smelting & Milling Company are now
STEVENS RIFLES ANDPISTOLS
hoisting very rich ore. and enough of
to keep the mill In full awing. The
l'rosir mine, In the aome vicinity. If
SAFE) D.lalLE AMD ICCBIATL
iilso doing well and beginning to ahow
a reward for the development of the
THE FAVORITE RIFLE
rast year. In the TIeira Blanea district there Is an Important discovery
cf lead carbonate ore ui iwui p.
In the northern districts a number of
yood strikes both In old and new prop
ertlea, are reported,. The Immensely
rich gold ores foqnd ip the Ivanhoe
and Emporia mines, aud also In the
is sn soonrste rifle and puts every shot
where yon hold it. Weight 4. pound.
flreat Republic group at Grafton, are
Made in three calibers .22, .25 and .33
warrant enough for further search In
Kim Fire.
that direction A New Tork company
wct:
baa been organized and Incorporated
. . ILOQ
, 17, Pltli Sights.
for the purchase and operation f th
it. if. Tiri situ, . . a.io
HUlsboro ntlnca,
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Where these rifles are not carried in
Xesndla Toup pnrchape la completed
took by dealers we will send, ezpresi
on
bold
tbe
are
add short-tim- e
option;
(repaid on reoeipt of price. Send stamp
or catalog describing complete line
Garfield, McKlnley and others. The
and containing valuable information to
Wlcka mine companj'a capital has
shooters.
rwen enlarged, a new manager appointed and active development will
Tie J. Steteis Aims aid Tool Co- .'
toon be In order. So many favorable
-.IM , f CmCCFEf FAILS. NASI
indices of substantial progress encour
Le belief :hat rlth tfrt new cen
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Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track,"
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Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
Daily T purist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City and
to St Pail
Chicago Tonist Sleeping C?rs
and Minneapolis, and once each week to St. Louis and Boston.
All trains not having dining cars stop for meals at the
amous Santa Fe Route Harvey Hcvses. Full rlfprrr.ati.0l,
heerfully furnished upon appliratioi M
ser.ii-week-
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